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QUESTION 1

PartnerCenter provides which three NetApp University learning tools to help partners learn about NetApp and grow their
businesses? (Choose three.) 

A. Channel Training Web Streams (short videos) 

B. Sales EBL Library (SELL) 

C. PartnerGear Program 

D. technical web events and field training 

Correct Answer: ABD 

 

QUESTION 2

The NetApp strategy for addressing today\\'s Data Management Challenges is based on a portfolio of products. These
five strategies are: Store, _____, Retain, Protect, and Succeed. 

A. Simplify 

B. Manage 

C. Grow 

D. Expand 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 3

Email is a business-critical application to most businesses. What benefit does the NetApp technology for Microsoft
Exchange provide the customer? 

A. anti-virus support 

B. quick recovery times 

C. the ability to archive emails 

D. less data to back up to tape 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 4

Which three can serve as data migration tools? (Choose three.) 



A. SnapMirror 

B. MultiStore 

C. SnapRestore 

D. Virtual File Manager 

E. RelicatorX 

Correct Answer: ADE 

 

QUESTION 5

How does NetApp Snapshot technology help customers meet their RTOs? 

A. provides near instantaneous data recovery 

B. consumes no storage when the Snapshot is taken 

C. reduces the amount of data loss 

D. minimizes performance impact 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 6

Which two customer requirements does the NetApp SnapLock solution meet? (Choose two.) 

A. data permanence and retention regulations 

B. data encryption regulations 

C. secure partitioning of network and storage resources 

D. rapid access to protected information 

Correct Answer: AD 

 

QUESTION 7

Which two does an RTO address? (Choose two.) 

A. the time it takes you to recover data after a loss or corruption has occurred 

B. the time it takes you to bring an application back online following an outage 

C. how much data is lost when you need to recover following an outage 

D. the time required to back up your data 



Correct Answer: AB 

 

QUESTION 8

What does Information Server provide in a file serving environment? 

A. file reporting and full data content search 

B. data classification for structured and unstructured data 

C. encryption of file-based data 

D. management of e-mail archive content 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 9

What are two benefits of using NetApp Protection Manager? (Choose two.) 

A. centralized management of multiple NetApp devices 

B. simplified management for D2D backup and restore 

C. simplified management for data replication 

D. centralized chargeback reporting 

Correct Answer: BC 

 

QUESTION 10

A customer utilizing the NetApp SnapManager for Exchange solution can expect to realize which benefit pertaining to a
better RPO? 

A. more concurrent users per Exchange database 

B. shorter Exchange database recovery times 

C. more Exchange data recovered after a failure 

D. shorter Exchange data verification times 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 11

Thin provisioning, based on NetApp FlexVol technology, is a storage allocation-on-demand functionality. Which three
benefits does it provide to customers? (Choose three.) 



A. improved application performance 

B. reduced capital expenses for software 

C. improved storage utilization 

D. reduced capital expenses for storage 

E. simplified storage capacity planning 

Correct Answer: CDE 

 

QUESTION 12

Which business value does FlexShare provide? 

A. a shared NAS environment 

B. a shared SAN environment 

C. quality of service for caching 

D. quality of service for storage 

Correct Answer: D 
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